Integrated patient-centered computing: operations optimization for the 21st century.
Over the last few years, health care providers have increasingly recognized that health care is an information business. In fact, the restructuring now being contemplated by many in the context of reform cannot be done without proper information management support. The unfortunate concentration of the health care industry over the last 20 years on administrative and financial data capture has obscured the fact that the important focus should be on patient care and health care operations information. Information on patient care has, unfortunately, largely been relegated to the paper chart and other ad hoc pieces of paper. New systems should focus on health care operations optimization, with specific design features to address failings in the paper system. To be successful, such systems must be integrated and patient centered. This is especially clear in the new enterprise-based world of health care delivery, where patients are the only common factor among venues. Health record professionals, the primary caretakers of patient care information, should be deeply involved in helping institutions move to this new world.